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FRESHMEN LOSE TO
PANTHER YEARLINGS

(Continued front first page)

nigh. Detroit. Hewitt. the former
trukinsburg I star. fill's ends
were a speedy pair. gelling dawn Un-
der Ifolleratt's punts and in al st
every ease nailing the Penn State re-
ceiver in his tracks.

The Penn State yearlings were ser-
iously lunnticappol after the second
quarter when their captain and star
punter. Schuster. was hurt. His ab-
sence was keenly felt 1111 the yearling
line. Hess. the big fullback. played his
usual good game. nut was prevented
from doing exceptional work due to a

broken nose MlSt3ined tent' in the
week's practice. Bellinger. the yearling
quarterback. anti captain on the field
after Schuster was injured. Was the
mainstay of his team. making every
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SAVE TWO PROFITS :se
BUY YOUR SHOES

FROM US

WAW Shoes :al) built not. f t:only of the highest quality .t.
leather procurable. they +

are soled with the famous Korry- X
Krome mineral-tanned leather.
waterproof and slip-proof.

You pay about halt as much fe:
as you pay for ordinary shoes +
And you get far better wear and y
more lasting satisfaction.

Good Shoes for the Dollars

C. W. SPURRIFR
111 Allen Street
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Best Quality

GROCERIES
Wholesale and Retail

Special rates to

Clubs and Farternities

FYE'S
200.202 W. Collega Ave.

ATTRACTION EXTRAORDINARY
[o2llli OPERA ONE NIGHT ONLY

HOUSE MONDAY, NOV.
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"A DAUGHTER OF THE SUN"
The most elaborate musical sensation of the decade. Real;

ative Hawaiian Singers and Dancers.
Prices:- 35c, 50c, 75c,$l.OO. A few a$1.50. On sale Parish Drug Store

one of his tackles count and in seettrallinger made another of his sure
being the WIC Mall between tackles and Ilanoran

his g„ ad line and an opposing Pitt the one-Yard line. litre Slate was pen-
Freshman earrying the ball. The Mizell half the distance to the goal, and
Freshmen howtver did nut play up to illotleran carried the ball A., the only
the ir usual standanl, ht numerous c : tuuoh,iown fur the contest. lje met.
being thrown for lasses when the MC suet...y:4one kicked the goal. Milford
forwards succeeded in breaking through Idol:oil off to limalrian who was stop-

the line. mil in his tracks on the to-yard
Holleran had difficulty at the often-flowing a Wotan!: anaillst ileott• Hat

(lig of the garlic In tlimeting'ille oval; uric held ter dews, and pinned. Then
Ine. nne 11,Warii the 17 1,811111:111 the Penn Stab, I,,,,nmen 11111
goal, and titter I:letting it out of Isotn.l..' they were speedily stopp...l. for after
notttatt...l nm set.' a beattlifttl hiel: to; Iless leal made two tine 1. 1111, around

wl. 1..44 /, thel 10. incl... the hall “.:IN fumbled. Then
inaze of 1510elog the forty!1 was that the Pitt havhs foun.l largo.
Y.ad lino.'hoe the 'tine and White; holes it. the hire ..1.1 tn.'
yearlings were held for lawns, and;only Ilulfortls got.il punting sai.e.l his
Holleran. On rce•viVing the joint. by ally:ern from stiffening another tottnit-
series.of 00lhges and speedy footworl:.; /.wit. Pitt bill, :mother 1.1...tunt.0n
ran through the nntire I,l,llninn team; kick in the s, end ;wafter, but It :deo
all.l ',torte,' on Inn way to the goal.; ntilt..l. The hall 1.11.1.41 with the ball
only o . 100 lied fetch liy the fillet; In l'ilt's possession in Mjli4lo.lll. 51,11. 1,

.ifthe game.hee.ise lie hail; Pitt Freslititun 7: Penn State Vreslita.-n
stepped out of bounds during Ills dash n.
with the oval. Tile hall sin...reed tottel:/,
att.' forth in the itthltlle of the field
dining the rentainder of the nuarter; The seem." half opened with Pitt 'in
neither side being able to make ally !the receiving end. an.' Hewitt
er.olitahle gains. in] ni..,11:111,1y Upon ri.c4.int of the oval.

=I

I'l,SI1111:111 I.llYel. 11,111 el.tilitlittg it.
In the nest serimtnage of the second I I,pon meelpt Iloll,ran's punt. the

period. Captain Sri:llster• the Mite and State rreshmen
yenilinn Innkle and punter was reusing ar.011 ,.1 the ends for large

itijareo and taken out of the game. gains. 1.01 hi steaM-mines : 10: 1'11
being n1.1:1411 by MeAlahan, It rangy 11116 unable toassist him in ,:arming Inn

.1..1. tcho in•nyid 111,1,1: to the Pitt I.aelt- further into the enettiY's
111.111. I:y a series lit cross linens. and 1 Nit then, on the !In•reh1III of Inc
',hinges through the right side of tile 1otal. made largegains through I h r• nine
.:r•ling line. the Pitt haehiteld and White line, but got no further than

in ea:Tying the oval to State's the : IS -V.,1 line. I lire. Spurr. Y",r-
:ot.yarit line, where Ilallvran attempted! ling venter sent a high Pass to IlulYl11•11.

pianenn•nt kirk. The kirk who pripiirril 11. 1:11•11. and tiir hall a•r•nt
however• and it teas Penn State's 111111.1SPititiittg e,,1. thehllll.l'S hea d.ll.lll'.

Wing held for dawns. iluffnrd ever lo• reeov.•red. Intt was thrown
kicked :rue Ilollernn reeelei'd the Mint. 11 large Inns, 1111 the ',P.M(' :1(01110
taking till• spheroid throng') tilt• M.S. In 1.011 ‘‘,o4 blnek,ll. 111111
or players and hreahing 1111.01161 With Pitt 111:111 reveVered 111111 11111 over
only the goal to called kivit by

, tween him and the goal., However, i :re.ther of the •'lire:111'1 of the nann., in

Billiards and Pocket Billiards

Cigarettes---Candies---Tobacco :x
X

STATESCOLLEGE BILLIARD PARLOR
t Y
X v

al(-Joy:-iotenct soft dtink

Fellowship- college or
out of it— I iourishes best
with goodfond and whole-
some drink. ice-cold
Bevo—unc:xelled among
beverages .k,l purity and
healthfu is most

satisfying drink by
itself or a relish with
food that :-1:11:es a hap-
pier repast.

ANHEUSER-BUSCH,ST.LOUIS

It must be
Ice eotd

NN STATE COLLEGIAN

Penn State's favor, his team being eiT- Parent Right End ____Hartnett,ffile en the play. The Penn State Itedincer Quarterback Holleran (Capt)Freshmen Own siarted anew anl. ilufferd____ bet( Halfback __Andersonmade their iinly iirst dawnlel thecanto. Parson___ Right Ilalfback -_-Hendriantiewever. they were unable to it., nu,n, Ito,e Fullback Hewittand the auarier ended wilii 'flit tilt In
l'it issi

tinal with an in-
rrimsetl wattilifttlm,s tin the 'part of
Ills' l'etin Stile vitas. tiittisingor, sub-
stitittril mmle .s rill bril-
liant I:whirs in this period. “trni
I•ill hrge rill. buss.-

rentinttra their frelie threlicit thy

rittiti situ, id' the yemlinv him a-
itib.,l Mitiiiiment 11th, Fer

Milli time 11.11,r:tics bitm roiled I
the kirk writt :IWO% Tt.,1,1-1 tile

I•1111 •rl ItIl• L':1111, • Spirit
ill 1.111 1,11,. ;Intl 11,4-

miwin Melte thristrlt tits litre rme
it rim mitt wits linally stemma by
itittrii t t 111, I 11-ya1. 11 lice. aist Isar the
14:1111e I'lll rri•slimen

Pettit Stair I'l'eultillell 11,

The tine-tip:

'foncllown: Pitt—llelleran. Goal
froin touchdown—lbillbrain. Coalstrot. pi:teen:rot: Pitt—attempted 3,failed 3. Substitutions: Penn State--
3JeMahan fi n• Schuster: Weinman for
A,enft-Iter: SlosslOger for Parks; Pfe-
If, for Spurr. Pitt—Storer for Hart-
nott • Sal-klowsky for Edgar. Referee-•-
Thoroo. 6,lumb4t. Umpire—Hilggart.

1.1114V111011 Sutherland.brad). Pitt IS: Mont!nth. Pitt. and
-Casey- Aims, Penn State.

1..•11 T:1••1:1.•
“lardl ,11y.1,1•

‘1.4.1.1,11
Muhl I Nioril Clarke

5..)11,.if.r CAN_

First Class
SHOE REPAIRING
J. A. Mingle

FRAZIER ST.

There's a constant
stream of live merchandise
always•on the floor in this
Men's Tailor Shop.

You will find here right
now novelties in the cut
and design of Young Men's
Clothes that are worth
while seeing.

CLEANING, PRESSING
and REPAIRING

Smith's
TAILOR SHOP
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Tailored in the new way
You College men ,will appreciate

the new clothes we're showing for
fall. Styles are dignified: no radical
changes, but the new, soft construc-
tion eliminates heavy paddings and
stiff underlinings; clothes draped like
those you'd pay an exclusive tailor
twice as much for.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
tailor these suits for us in the new
way. You'll find you're easy to fit
whenyou come here: be surprised,too,
at the great values in suits and over-
coats we're offering now. Every one
we sell carries with it a money-back
guarrantee satisfaction.

Furnishings of high type

Clothes such as these demand the highest type
of furnishings; tasteful scarfs; well-made, well-fit-
ting shirts of choicest material; hats of real quality;
underwear and hosiery of the best. You'll find
all of those"things here: each one asplendid value.

MONTGOMERY & CO.
State College Bellefonte
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For QUICK SERVICE and the BEST FOOD

Penn State Cafe
Open until 1:00 A. M.

1: College Avenue and Pugh Street State College
uommotommiimouumumomouninommiumunimonmonoomminolomommummunowsommoomo

THE VARSITY STORE

EXCLUSIVE AGENCY
for the

UNITED CIGAR CO. •

WILBUR F. LEITZELL RICHARD C. HARLOW


